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Rick Santorum
Former
Pennsylvania
Senator Brings
His Campaign
to Winthrop
Quick Facts
 The 6:30 p.m. event is hosted by the York
County GOP and Winthrop University.
 The former second-term senator from
Pennsylvania was chairman of Senate Republican
Conference.
ROCK HILL, S.C. – The GOP presidential candidate Rick Santorum will meet
supporters in the Tuttle Dining Room adjoining McBryde Hall on Wednesday, July 13. 
The 6:30 p.m. event is hosted by the York County GOP and Winthrop University. 
The second-term former senator from Pennsylvania is a member of the Republican
Party and was chairman of Senate Republican Conference. He formed a presidential
exploratory committee on April 13, before announcing his candidacy on June 6. 
The event is aimed at introducing Santorum to South Carolina voters. He will mingle with the
crowd, give a short speech and take questions.
For more information, contact the Office of the President at 803/323-2225.
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